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br ran ON

STAND. ASSERTS

Mi II BUNK

IlOSEDima, Oct. 18. Dr. Brum-fiel- d

wont ono the stand in Ills
own dofenso yostorday, aftor his wlfo
had testified concerning aoveral
fcaturog of tho ovldonco. Sbo told
of his headaches, Identified a hat
llko tho ono which tho state al
leged tho murderor woro but which
tho , dofonso claims was In Drum'
field's offlco at tho tlrao. Sho do
nlcd any articles In tho box of
llngerlo bolongod to hor.

Mrs. Drumflold surprised tho
Btate by declaring Deputy Sher-
iff Wobb, after returning 'from
Canada with her husband, had
said ho bellorod Dr. Brumfeld in- -
sane, uno insisted ner nusnana was
out of his head July 13th and do
clarod ho bought tho dynamlto to
blosh stumps.

With, his arms folded Brumtlold
calmly spoko to tho Jury, telling
of his loss of momory from tho
tlmo on) tho Meredith ranch, whllo
picking up DO shot, He said ho. had
flashes of memory subsequently and
told of being with a stranger who
ho firstimot In a Portland restaur-
ant, and going with him on a train
to Candda.

He said ho saw a nowspapor with
tho names Drumflold and Rusael
In It. Ho was put oft tho train at
Dlalno bccauio tho Immigration of-

ficer said no moro laborers wero
needed. Tho strangor took him to
a hotel. Ho got to Vancouver and
saw his picture In tho papor, and
It frightened him '"but after n
wbllo I roallzod tho picture was
not ma but Dennis Russell," lie
said.

Trior to his lapse of memory
Drumflold said ho had short blank
periods and tcrrlflo hoadacbos and
nightmares. Ha would start to fill
n patient's tooth and would get tho
cavity ready. Then tho nox thing
ho would know tho tooth would bo
filled. Ho denied he visited a Van-
couver steamship office or wroto
a letter regarding Australia.

"I, realized I was slipping ment-
ally," Rrumfleld declared.

"Did you tell anyone?".
"No, I was afraid to tell."
"Why?"
"1 did not want to be sent to an

Insaae asylum."
"How did you know you wore

Buffering from mental derango-mentT- "

i

"I wasn't sufforlng from any
mental dorangement," tho dentist
snapped back.

AUSTRALIA SHY

OF SMALL COIN

SYDNEY, New South Wales, Oct.
17. Australia Is now In tho midst
of one of Its periodical mysterious
shortages of copper, which havo baf-
fled treasury officials.

Children's banks aro held respon-
sible at first for the shortage and an
appeal from the Troasury resulted
In tho exchange of many coppers for
silver money, Despite this and the
assistance of certain clumsy counto-fetter- s,

copper coins are exceedingly
scarce. In some quarters the ap-

proach of Christmas Was blamed as,
during tho annual busy shopplug por-lo- d(

largo retail housos made heavy
demands for chango, and It was
thought that somo of tho corpora-
tions had accumulated a surplus of
coppors against these demands.

''Wo aro coining 800 pounds worth
of pennies and about 300 pounds
worth of halt ponnlos evory week," J,
It. Colllno, secretary of tho troasury,
said' today. "Wo nro at a loss to
explain how thero can bo a shortage
The troasury novor withdraws cop-

pors. from circulation so that our out-

put 'is additional to thoso already In
uso."

f
SYDNEY, Now South Wales, Oct.

17.Fears that Dolshevlsm may take
hold upon tho 60,000 East Indian
coolies In' tho FIJI Islands, who havo
boon Imported over a period of years
to ',worK the sugar plantations, have
been oxpressed by the FIJI PWntors
Association, according to advjees
reaching here today.

The Indians have just carried-ou- t

a six months strike which paraly-zedjt- he

'sugar industry and caused
heavy losses to the planters! They
had i nresented demands that the
nlantors characterized aa "extrava
gaill" and. 'refused to KfMtv, These,
demands, the" planter declared, were

tho rosult of tho efforts of agitato
who a ro proachlng that tho Indian
should not "salaam" a whito porson,
and slmllldr pronouncomont of ruco
equality,

Undor proumtro from Imporlal au-

thorities, Hiiffrngo has boon granted
tho Indians, nnd tho FIJI Islands will
bocomo moro of an Asiatic colony
than European,

Tho FIJI riantors' Association has
oxpressed Itsolt a favoring the Intro
duction of Chlnoso cooties Instoad of
further Indian Immigrants.
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To

FINED FOR KILLING DOE

tho Edldtor ot The Evening
Herald: ' i

. In this letter tho writer has but
one purpose In view regard for
truth and tho correction of an

Impression that has per-

meated sportdom of Klamath
County as tho rosult of insidious
falsehoods circulated by Messrs.
James Stovonson and Dert Frank
ly of Merrill.

At tho outsot I wish to obvlato
any Idea that this Is a dofonso of
California game laws prohibiting
transportation of gamo Into Oro-gd- n

by Oregon hunters who, havo
paid n California license True
sportsmen In this locality aro un
animous In tho opinion that this
law should bo repealed. No oth-

er attitude could bo taken by gon-unl-

sportsmon. '

It Is tho falso report of Stovon-
son and Franklyn that tho writ-
er wlshos to corroct, not tho vin-

dication of California gamo laws.
"Messrs. Stovonson and Franklyn

wore arrested ono day last "week in
Siskiyou county by Gamo Wardon
Miller and brought to H. Wllklns'
Justice court In Dorrls on a charge
of having a fomalo dcor In their
possession. A flno of ICO each was
Imposed and paid. Wardon Miller
relloved tho hunters of their gamo,
which consisted of two bucks as well
as tho doo. No chargo waa brought
against tho men for illicit trans-
portation of gamo and they woro
fined .for killing a femalo door.

These men, whom Warden Mil-l-

believes havo repeatedly broken
tho gamo laws by slaughtering does
and fawns and by killing out of
season, carried tho statement to
Klamath sportsmen that they were
victims of treach'ory; that Califor-
nia sportsmen trapped them with
a system of espionage and fined
thorn for alleged attempt to take
tholr kill back home.

Aa stated above, tho "wrltor can
seo no Justice in the California
law which makes it a crlmo to
transDort nmn killed In this atato

'to another. Hownvnr. h U most
emphatically In favor of enforce
ment of that portion of tho gamo
law which prohibits killing of fe-

malo deor. I believe my attitude
Is appreciated by Klamath sports-
men In regard to this phase of the
law for preservation of game.

As to a systom of espfonago,
which Secretary W. W. McNealy,
of tho Klamath Sportsmen's Asso
elation, believes is maintained on
the border for the express purposo
of trapping Oregon hunters as they
go back over tho lino with their
game, allow me to state that there
Is absolutely no foundation tor this
belief. Gamo Wardon Mlllor says
he will enforco tho law, no mat
ter how unjust it may seem,, as
long as he holds his official ca
pacity. But tho Impression that ci
tizens of this 'county have an or
ganized system .for bringing their
neighboring sportsmqnt to grief bo
cause of an unjust law that parlor
politicians enacted Is false and
without justification.

Yours respectfully,
Citizen of Dorrls, California.

EMMITT SAY8 IIROWER
TOO 8MALL GAMK FOR HIM

Editor Herald:
In tho Saturday evonlng paper

appears tho Item that It. A. Em--

mitt was soliciting signers to n jpo-

tltlon for tho recall of C. C. U row
er. I brand such a statement as
absolutely falso. a pura fabrica
tion. I havo nevor solicited on
Main street nor olsowhere tor any

' 'such purposo.
Furthermore, I havo so far re

fused to sign said petition forjtho
roason that thero are HIGHER UPS
moro deserving of such punishment.
And I hereby cheerfully oxpress my
willingness, that whenever Kuyken- -

dall and DoLap are callod on tho re
call carpet, to both sign and solicit.

Respectfully yours,
- R. A. EMMITT.

Ed. Note Apparently someone

thought it humorous to mislead the
Herald reporter who saw the Brow-e- r

petition In circulation. The
BMMuuae waa xtamltt

U. S. to Let Germany
Paddel Own Canoe

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. Tho
Bonato in tho first roll call on tho
Gorman peaco treaty rojoctod, by a
voto ot 71 to 7, an nmondmeht by
Sonutor Walsh, ot Montana,, to
havo tho United States Join with
tho other nowors in a plcdgo to
protect Germany against unwar
ranted Invasion.

Tho sonato also rojectod tho sec

ond Wash amendment, 62 to 6, a-

that tho United States uso

hor good offlcou In cano of a want
on attack on Germany.

SUMMON)
Equity 13S3.

IN OTIB CIRCUIT COURT OF TMM
STATE OF OREGON FOR KLAM-
ATH COUNTY.
James M. Milne, Plaintiff,

vs. i
Elizabeth W. Mllno, Defendant.
To Elizabeth W. Mllno, Defendant.

In tho Name of tho Stato of Ore-
gon:
You aro horeby required to appear

and 'answer tho complaint filed
against you In tho above entitled
salt on or before Saturday, tho. 19th
day of Novomber, 1021, and for fail-
ure to appear and answer plaintiff
will apply toTtho' court for the relief
prayod for in his complaint, to-w- lt:

For an absolute dlvorco from you on
tho ground ot desertion continuing
for more than one year prior to the
filing of said complaint, and for such
other and further relief as to the
court may seem meet and equitable.

November 19th, 1831 Is tho last
day cot the tlmo prescribed In tho
order fbr publication of this summons
In which you may appear and answer
said cqmplalnt.

This summons is served by publi-
cation by order of tho Honorable D.
V. Kuykendall, judge of the circuit
court ot tho Stato of Oregon for
Klamath County, datod Octobor 6,
1921. which order required that sum
mons bo'publlshod once a week for
six sucosslvo weeks, tho tint publi-
cation bolng Octobor 7, 1921 and the
last 'publication bolng Novomber
18th, 1921.

RENNER, MANNING & GAJfONG
Attorneys for Plaintiff, whoso busi-

ness and post offlco address Is
American National Dank Rldg.,
Klamath Falls, Klamath County,
Oro.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR KLA-MAT- H

COUNTY.

XoUco of Guardian's Sale of. Real
Estate.

In tho mattor ot the Guardianship ot
'the Person and Estate ot '.Clifford
B. Damn, a minor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That,
In nurauanco ot an order ot the Coun
ty Court ot the County of Klamath,
Stato ot Oregon, duly given and made
on the 8th day ot October, 1921, In
tho above entitled estate, Jessie
Dumm Eldred, guardian of the per
son and estate of Clifford S. Dumm,
n minor, will soil, from and after the
9th day of November, 1921, in the
county ot Klamath, State ot Oregon,
to tho highest and best bidder there-
for, and upon the terma and condi-
tions hereinafter mentioned, at pri--
vato sale, subject to confirmation by
said county court, the following des
cribed real property belonging to tho
estato ot said minor, to wit:

South halt of southeast quarter of
section 18 and northwest quarter ot
northoast quarter section 19, all In
township 39 south, range 12 east of
tho Wlllamotte Meridian in Klamath
County, Oregon,

Terms and conditions of sale:, Cash,
In United States gold coin, or, not
less than 1300 In cash, in United
States gold coin, and the balance In
five equal payments on the 1st day
of Decombor ot each year, all defer-
red payments to hear Interest at 6
per centum per annum, payablo an-

nually, said deterrod payments to be
represented by notes of tho pur-
chaser, with a mortgage upon tho
property to secure the payment
thereof; abstract and dood at ex-
pense of estate; taxes for 1921 and
thereafter at expense of purchaser.

Olds and offers must bo in writing,
and may be left at the office at Ron-no- r,

Manning & Ganong, attorneys
for said guardian, or may bo deliver-
ed to said guardian personally, or
may be fllod with the clerk of said
county court, at any tlmo after the
first publication ot this notice and
bofore the making of said sale.

Datod, October 11, 1921.
JESSIE DUMM ELDRED,

Guardian ot tho Person and Estato ot
Clifford S. Dumm, a Minor.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By VIrtuo of an exocutlon In fore-
closure duly Issued by the- - Clork ot
tho Circuit Court ot tho County of
Klamath, State ot Oregon, datod the
13th day ot September, 1921, In a
cortaln suit in the Circuit Court for
said county and stato, wherein John
P. McAulltto, as plaintiff, recovered
judgment against Bon D. Shnnehan,
Mary Snanahan and John Shanahan
for tho sura ot 617,666,69, with in-

terest thereon at tho rate ot 8 per
cent per annum from April' 2, 1921,
attoAey's tees In the sum ot 11809
and costs 'and disbursements taxed
at $46.40 on the 3d day of Septem-
ber; 1921.

Notice la hereby given that I will
on Wednesday, tho 26th day of Octo
ber, 1U21, at tne rroni aoor ot me
county court "house for Klamath
County, Oregon, at Klamath Falls,
Klamath County. Oregon, at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following dee
cribed real property, to wit: -

All ot .section 36; also, beginning
Bl We Bsruiwiiiwniw ot uo uuna

CITY OF, KLAMATH, FALLS, OREGON
REPORT OF CONDITION FOR THE

FUNDS

Gonoral : ?I,U1.11
Loaso I 12.00
Occupation tar 79.00 ' .

Finos & Licenses 522.30
Dock taxes .... 341.69
Curront taxes 2,417.52

Street ,iTl.il
Curront taxes 835.14
Back taxes 51.85

Bend sinking (municipal 2,223,19
Bend Intorost Sinking ....11,240.96
Brldgo Street Bona ...... ".o
Flro Department ... 5562
Incidental 1'2JS,S5
Library 650.8
Light and Water 2,661.80
Park A . 779.65
Pollco. Department 208.87
Boworv Bend ... 486.82
Bower 4th Unit Bend .... 191.42

Bend Sinking 3,453.63
Interest Sinking 644.42

Shlpplngton Road Bend.. 481.73
Klamath Ave. Fill Bend 38.4Z

Bend " Sinking .. . , 85.66
Interest Sinking .......... 479.11

1921

r.

Series A 1st Unit Bend ,

Bend Blnklng 3,899.25
Bend Int. Sinking 1,903.33 - "j- -

Serlos 2nd Unit Bend
Bend Sinking 3,355.14 .'

' Bend Int. Sinking 2,057.67 -

Sorios 3rd 'Unit Bend 23.34
Bend Sinking 1,411.42 ...
Bend Int. Sinking .... 447.26 O. D. .

Series D 4th Unit Bend 43.04
Bend Sinking .............. 12,132j26
Bend Int. Sinking .... 10,651.51 O. D.

Sorlcs H 6th Unit Bend
Bend Sinking 3,196.84 -
Bend Int. Sinking .... 1,266.10 - D- -

Series I 6th Unit bond 355.97
Bend Sinking 6,077.59
Bend Int. Sinking 2,343.16

Sorios J 7th Unit Bend .... 980.83
Bend. Sinking 7,644.42
Bend Int. Sinking 2.046.70

Sorlog K 8th Unit. Bend 30.03
Bend Sinking 6,479.37
Bend Int: Sinking 1,663.82 - D

Sories 9th Unit Bend 638.83
t Bend Sinking 4,642.07

Bend Int. Sinking .... 828.08
Series N 10th Unit Bend 2,106.80

Bend Sinking 2,792.45'Bend Int. Sinking .... 644.03
Serlos E Deficit 1st Unit

Bend 236.57
Bend Sinking 2,421.09

- Bend Int. Sinking . 583.40 -

Sories F Deficit 2d Unit
Bend 78.77

Bend Sinking 2,821.72
Bend Int. Sinking . 877.74 -

Scries O Deficit 3rd Unit
. Bend 8.24
Bend Rlnklnor 9 R

Bend Int. Sinking
Socond Street 'Fill Dond

Bend Sinking
Bend Int. Sinking ....

Brldgo Street Bend ....
Serin. llth Tfnlt TtnnA

661.14

192,78

Bend fllnlclnr r. in jl
Bend Int. Slnklnr l.34s!i

Series 12th Unit Bend 49.78
Bend Sinking ...
Bend Int. Sinking

Sories Q 13th Unit Bend
Bend Sinking
Bend Int. Sinking ....

Series R 14th Unit dond
Bend Sinking
Bend Int. Sinking

Sories 16th Unit Bend
Bend Sinking .......; ..
Bend Int. Sinking ....

Series T 16th Unit Bend
Bend Sinking ............
Bend 81.83

Serlos U 17 Unit Bend
Bend Sinking

V 18th Unit Bend
Bend
Bend Int. Sinking....

Sories W 19th Unit

38.S6
-- bi:j
3,944.01,

1.7,28.74
613.20
427.22
696.66
419.86
103.87

4,098.86
193.23

7.79
681.81
284.28
200.78
485.27

174.37
66.35

Int.

Bend Int. 44,54
series

Bend
Bend Slnklnc- - ss.ii ai

Balances

1,393.50
4,033.31

o

n,

B

D

C

L

.'.

O

P

S

Sinking ....

Sinking

Sinking
1,657.5a
2,773.32

Bend Int. Sinking . 2:69 - D- -

20th-Uni- t Bend 4,021.24
Bend Sinking
Bend Int. Sinking - 248.25 O.

21st Unit Bend 10,863.22
Bend. Sinking
Bend Int. Sinking - 281.68

.. 22nd Unit Bend ........ 6,702.04
Bend Sinking 781.00
Bend Int. Sinking 124.96

23rd Unit Bend 2,370.36
Bend Sinking
Bend Int. Sinking.... 336.38 o

uuit uuna 747.33
Bend Sinking -
Bend Int. Sinking

126th Unit Bend ........ 70.00 O D
Bend Sinking
Bend Int. Sinking

26th Unit 'Bend ......' 108.90 O. D
Bend Sinking
Bend Int. Sinking

Fire Dept. Street 1 11.689.86
Martin Est. .. 1,476.61

STATE OF OREGON,
County ot' Klamath, SS.

City of Klamath Falls
(SEAL)

west, quartor of section two, thonco
south 210 foot, thonco west 840, toot.
monce norm ziu leec, tnonco oast
along tho north lino of said section

to tho placo ot beginning: the
south halt ot the south halt ot tho
south halt of tho southwest quarter,
tne norm nan or tno south nan 01
tho southwest quarter of the. .south-
east quarter, tho south halt of the
northeast quarter of tho southeast
quarter, and tho north half ot tno
southeast quarter ot the southwest
quarter ot section 25, the southwest
quarter ot section 26, all In" township
36, south ot ran go 14, east ot he
Willamette Meridian: tho south half
of tho southwest quarter of tho north
west quartor ot section 1, township
37, south of range 14, oast ot Will-
amette ' Meridian ; the northwest
quarter section 8, the .east halt of
the northwest quarter of section sov-ea.a- ll

In.townshlp 37, south ot range
16, east ot Willamette Meridian: the
north half of the south half of the
aorirawMt quarter of tot muiImm

Juno' 30,

QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1921,

RECEIPTS Disbursements 'Balances ""
September 30iHJl'

l , ( V r, ,

.13,372.51....;! L..'.$ 5(265.18.r!..'.- -

886.99 2,502.37..

2,389.73 11,315.76..

D 1,570.41
8.64

143.38,
80620!

.?..J 234.17,

251.30..

1,318.23..., 4,771.86
O. D, ........ 652.60........

O. D.

O. D.

O.
O. D."

O.

O,

O.

O.

D.
D.

O. D.

13.76:..
- 16.65...

92.26: 1,965.42 D.
28.34(""'38.18 IX

.,43.04
1,627.74 13,760.00

209.16...,. 10,12.38' O,--

40.85..
2.63..

19.74..
6.68..

620.14
D 197.48

110.24..
33.64.,

49.73...
5.96...

1,207.20..
660.01.:

i3zz!i"'T874Tir.r.r.r.'zZr
D. ... 21t08.M..H.HH'.-;.,- ............

9,JIHHHMH..H..HH..,.,.HH,.H,

O. D.

D.

200.00

1.306.73....'
200.00

O. D 511.34.

D.

O. D.

D.

O. D.

D.

O.

ot

260.65..

744.25...

15.00..

15.00

D 684.36
100.00

952.40...
3,223,28..

D 218.52..
X2tX 03 D(

D 219.10..
7,293.14..

D.

....' 169.30..
2,746.25.,

337.79......

.?

north north

south
quar-

ter
south north

southwest
north

range
Willamette

lands
Coun-

ty, State taken,

much thereof
satisfy

Dated Sept. 1921.
LOW

Sheriff
BURT

Sept. 17-O- ct

T

.

425.00..

172.90.

88.00..

143.74..

93.27..

300.00..

240.00..

270.00..

1,464.99..
832.22..

202.21
113.94

""5T.I9""!
27.64

102.75
65.t0

160.78.,

57.88...

544.10..
326.48..

181.72

330.88.

1,792.83.,..

2,731.25 3,102.00

4,'isilsfj'""'
ri

337.U

61.26
418.16

840.92
208.87
649.18
191.42

1235.56
481.73

38.41
85.65

572.38

227.77 600.00

.'. ,f
2 4. v XevOvsZB

. . 409.08
.....,....................j-.....'.....- ..

T

ti

"

r

.365.97

980.8S

30.03

638.83

731.16

235.57

662.32

78.77
2,839.46,

871.80

192.78
38.56
51.26

1,821.67'
249.78

780.78

128.03 652.47

31.25.

:! 00

81.63.

IX.

103.87

82J.54

733.00
271.64
260.78
688.02

41.33
174.37

24.83 90.18
14.21 10.33

,.....................
269.27

923.84

644.10
140.29

181.72
393.73
691.10

551.73
46:62

375.86

4Z870
747.33

81.68
108.90

670.00 15,195.57
i.... 627.46 .00

I, L. LEAVITT, Police Judge or tho City of Falls, Ore-
gon, hereby certify that the foregoing is true exhibit the re-
ceipts and disbursements the ot each particular fund ot
tho City of Klamath Falls, at the close ot Sept. 30th,' 1931,
as shown by tho and paid ou in my arttce and
the lodgor of accounts funds.

my hand the seat of said city this 15lh of,
1921. L. LEAVITT, Pollco Judge.

quarter; tho half ot tho
half ot tho northwest quarter ot the
southeast quarter; tho half of
tho north half of tho northeast

ot the southeast quartor; the
half of the half of the

northeast quarter ot tho
and the halt ot the

south Jialt of the northeast quarter
of tho southwest quarter of section
13, in township 39 south ot 15,

of Meridian, of
said and real property being lo-

cated and In Klamath
of and levied

upon as the proporty ot said defend-
ants to said ' execution, or
as as may be necessary
to .the judgment afore-
said, with interest thereonj , attor-
ney's fees, costs and disbursements
aforesaid and accruing costs ot sale.

27,
f L, L.

of Klamath County, Oregon.
by E. HAWKINS,

4ill-l- -

.1, Irf

2,644.81..

2,050.93.,

iiiiiiiiiiiumii

847.13...

468.53....
243.76....

..
-

O.

. ,
O. D.

. '

,

f

' '-'

I

'

427.

O.

O.

O. IX

O.

28
O.

D.

all

O. D--

O. D.

O. D.

6.
o.

O.

O. D.

O.

8.24 O.

O.

O.

O.
O.

O,
V

3- -

V

IK

d.
D.

'0.

D.

XX.

t.

333.60. .'
.... O. D.

107.06.....

234.47...

2,223.19

1,366.26
.269.22
1,466.77

4,037.16
1,886.68

3,083.71

3,237.69
1,263.47

6,097.33
2;636.48

8,264.56
2,089.22

5.589.61
1,945.21

4,691.80

'2,105.80
3,999.65

2,499.56

.3.7,44,01

o,p.

2,197.27

1,030.26

4,301.07
O. P. '7.79

O. Dv,

O. D.

O. IX
1,393.50

2,191.08

2,392.82

797.96,

l,307;i3

.- .- ,

1,332,73

1,792.83

' '

300.75,
'

j

'

0. rx

O. D.

o.
o.

o.
o.

o.
o.

o.
o.

D.
D.

X.
D,

D.
D.

D.
D.

"- -n

O. D.

.' 4,175:72
2,004.07

A. Klamath
do a ot

and condition
business

receipts vouchers tile
said and '

Witness and day
Oct. A.

quarter,

east

situated
Oregon,

pursuant

said
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